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Saturday night Long Beach

Rasley, a 6-3, 240 guard. grid machine under coach "Our defense will steady Ken Swearingen 
Cerritos, riding a 10-game Gary's brother, Dave.

!us early in the season." said

QB Dennis Parks will be 
the key man in the Vikings' 
offense.
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The teams currently are in 

the midst of their last week

at quarterback with Rcid 
Braden, a sensational stand- 
In for Davls last year. Lack of 
depth may be a factor forof two-a-day practices and Cerritos, but the team should 
h»ve another slashing run-coaches at six schools in the 

conference indicate their 
teams have better potential 
than a year ago. Cerritos 
is defending champion. 

Discounting the long-shot
chances of Rio Hondo, East field.
Los Angeles and Santa Mon- 
ica. five schools have a good 
shot at the championship.

Bakersfield suffered the 
staggering loss of quarterback fortunes on their ability toj Billy 

I his
Satterfield. who broke 

his collarbone in the first 
heavy contact drill of this
eason. 

Satterfield, who

Permenter last year, will give 
way to a quartet of green QB

ning game with the presence 
of letterman Dan Laskowski 
and newcomers Mike Olson. 
Chuck Bishop, Greg Perez.
and Jim Baird in the back-

East Los Angeles 
better potential than a year 
ago.

The Huskies will rest their

move the ball on the ground. 
Good looking running 

backs include Steve Calhoun
(Roosevelt), letterman Lesj 

shared White, tough Martin Smithtime at the controls with Dick (Fremont), and Roger Cain
(Roosevelt). One of the finest 
ends in the conference maycandidates. They are Jerry be Tom Galarze (Garfield) and

IsiKwearingen. "Rut many of| Don't write off Rio Hondo 
,in 1966 before considering 
{that coach Art Teixeira has 
icorraled a herd of big foot- 
j ball players, including four 
[transfer from defending Met 
ro champion Cerritos.

Three quarterback pro 
spects are Bruce Vlink (Whit- 
tier), Walt Walters (Pioneer), 

jand John Mcle (Sierra). Top 
ibackfield candidates as ball 
carriers include Alex Reyno- 
sa, Gary Lundahl, Gary Par- 
rish, and Bob Landreth.

For the first time in the 11 
I years Jim Powers has been 
at Santa Monica, the Corsairs 
may not have the dashing 
passing attack that have been 
the hallmark of Powers- 
coached teams.

John Erdhaus and Ron Sie- 
gel are not on par with past 
Santa Monica quarterbacks. 
Lack of depth also will plague 
Powers, who suited up only 
5R candidates on the first day 
of practice.

Rest runners appear to be 
Walt Shookley (Venice) tnd 
John McCowan iSamohi).

TOP LINEBACKER ... Hrnry Cooper of Hawthorne 
checked in «t El Camino for the IW6 football season.

Midget Auto Racers 
Make Monthly Show

Motorcycle 
Riders Stay 
Another Week

The USAC midfiet raccrs:last month. Moorehouse haSi Several of the invading make their once-a-mnnth ap- ranked among the better riders who were here for lastpearance at Ascot Stadium in 
Gardena Saturday night when 
J. C. Agajanion presents an
eight-event meet.

The program, which starts
at 8:30, will be topped by a
50-lap finale.

Now officially termed
"compact sprints" by the
United States Auto Club, the
cars still remain midgets to
most of the Southern Califor
nia auto fans.

Probably the driver to belt
la veteran Johnny Moore-
house, Santa Ana, who won
the midget chase at the 183rd

midget race chauffeurs in the 
West for several years. 

George Benson of Northern
California figures to be close
at the wire. Benson has fig
ured in some of the most
thrilling action at Ascot this
season.

Veteran Joe Carson will be
the lineup, along with such
others as Lowell Sachs, Es-
condido: Billv Wllkerson, El
Monte; Jack bevltt, Whittier;
Bernle Schecter, Riverside;
Duane Sears, Westminster;
Tom Sellberg, Inglewood, and
Porkv Rachwitz, Manhattanand Vermont Avenue oval Beach.

weekend's Eight-Mile Nation 
al Championships are expect
ed to stay over for Friday
evening's motorcycle race
meet at Ascot Park.

First event on the IB-race
card is at 8:15 p.m. Gates
open at 7.

Sammy Tanner leads the
seasonal point totals with
1719 points. Ralph White has
been gaining on Tanner in
recent weeks.

Dan Haaby is also a long-
shot third from his thrid po
sition.

GET A LOAD OF THESE
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DAIRY FOODS!
MILK 45

Homogenized, Pasteurized Vitamin "D" 
BUTTERMILK, '/j Gollon..........................30c
NON-FAT MILK Vi Gallon......................31e

10-QUART HOME DISPENSER . $2.23

COTTAGE CHEESE

PT 30< or 58*
Qualify . . ''The Best" One Price "The Lowest" '

LAROI
GRADE AA ..................DOZ.

3 Doz. $1,30
53*} 

45<
..... 1.30

FUDGSICLES Doz. ..... 49e

POPSICLES 2 Doz. 58c

50/50 BARS Dot. ........49c

ORANGE JUICE J Gal. 59c

CHALLENGE ICE CREAM-i gal. . ... 65'

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

We spent $220 million 
last year so you
could keep on 

taking us for granted.

Flip a switch. The lights go on.
You can take it for granted because Edison 
doesn't.
Last year alone, Edison spent $220 million 
on new plant construction to keep your low 
cost electric supply as abundant as ever.
Thousands of people move to Central and 
Southern California each month and every 
one is using more and more electricity.

dince World War II, Edison has invested $2 
billion in new plants and equipment. That 
figure will almost double by 1972. New con 
struction expenditures in the next five years 
will amount to some $1.5 billion. 
AH a result, Edison customers will have all the 
low-cost electricity they need the moment 
they need it.
Or put it another way: you can continue tak 
ing us for granted.

Southern California Edison
An equtl opportunity employer

-
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